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night, on point in a match of 20 rounds. yesterday and mad the following state
Langford had thing hi Own way all ment today. '

C1MDB0URNE PUTS JEFF'S RIHMESV tha rout. i ).,.. t !( t "I won th world' championship under
TOm Jones and sine l left him I have) Papke With Tom Jone, 'V' not been myself. Tom la a kind of a

' (Uultwl Prw Ltamd Wlr.,) ,i daddy te tits boys) and It gives youinmm TO SEE POLO GAME EXPECT SOMETHING tog "Angeles, Feb. 19. Billy
'
Papke, to have him around. I'll beat

nrvtwhll Tlllnnla TtiiiAIAt-hn- Im oil Frank Maatell at Baoramentq, February
confidence tbday for h ls.back under 22, than it will be up to aome of those
in management or Tom Jone. . eastern lads to get out here and dls.

Pap arrived her late Saturday night put my claim te th title. I'm going

Holdout Outfielder's Signed San Mateo Polo Club Will Be Don Walker Looks for Rugby Rupert's Team Defeats Steen's Reno "Goaf! Denies, How worked loose , bis' muscle at Vernon to get It back mire." ,

. ; Missive' Arrived Today Very , Exclusive Enter to Be Played in Few . 'Bunch After Choking Up
'

ever, That He Expects to

: Also Catcher Howley's. , taining Britishers. Years. Rally. ;.. Fight Again.

'(United free leued Wire. r "'Dow Walker, a former member of th Red Rupert's Indoor ohampions de aV V(Sptclal t Th Journal.)
flan Franolaoo, Feb. II. No less aChester Chadbminie, th fleetfooted

outfielder of th Portland Beaver, who
ha been holdout for a month or o

has signed h contract and will report
' at Santa Maria Just as soon aa his trsns-portatt-

arrive. Chadbourne haa win-

tered at Ocean Park, near IiOa Angeles.
In his letter to Judge MoCredla he stat-
ed that he waa in good hape and
would play a. better gam than lat

'f

TWO STORY BUILDING FOR RENT
SUITABLE FOR WAREHOUSE OR UGHT MANU

FACTURING ln
This brick building, which U just being completed, it Ick
cated at Hood and Baker streets South Portland, and adja--
cent to the Oregon Electric tracks. An ideal location for
light manufacturing where plenty of light is required. EacH
floor contains about 3500 sq. feet, x Long lease, low rental

, A.

year Tor the Beavers,
Catcher Dan Howley, who 1 winter-

ing at Boston, also sent In hi signed
contract thl morning and stated that

' he will leave for the West as soon e
hi transportation arrive.
Tatri gld to know that Chadbourne

ha signed," said Manager McCredle thl
morning. 'Chadbearne wanted to play
east thla year, and be would have gone

If we eould have arranged a suitable
trade for Win, but it "was impossible
to do ao. He is one of the beet out-

fielders in the minor leagues.
"Now that Krueger. Chadbourne,

Strait and Peter are signed up, It look
a If rny outfield will be "well looked
after. : Howley accepted terms some

'
time ag-- o and hla contract waa expected
.any day."-'::"- .-

Tha new 1b welcome to the fana. with
whom Chad 1 immensely popular.

Ball Tosser Promote Bowling.
- Centralis. Feb. It. Joe Wilkin and
"Dusty Miller, tha two wall known ball
player who recently opened bowling
alleys in Centralla, have arranged a
southwest Washington bowling tourna-
ment, to ' 1b thl elty the seo-o- nd

week in March. Team from Se-

attle, Tacoma and Portland have been
Invited to participate, and preparation
are being made to entertain 100 out-Bi- de

bowler during the week of tha
tournament Tha tournament opens Im-

mediately after the close of the city
bowline league schedule.

Hap and VMyst" to Act.
tie Anpreles, Teb. II. lt' vaude-

ville 'for Hap Hogan. Real vaudeville
this time not the stuff he pulls from
the coaching lines. Hogaa admitted to-

day that he 1 considering an offer to
go on the stage at - the close of tha
coming; playing season. Furthermore,
he refused to deny ' that he haa been
made a proposition with Mysterious
Mitchell to b his partner. Mitchell,
whom Hogan Is trying to land for hi
Villagers, la an amateur actor of abil-
ity. Hogan claims to have booking
already for 30 week.

Dolly Gray to Coast Club. ,

Rochester, N. Y Feb.' IS. Manager
John Oansel, of the Rochester Interna-
tional dub, who secured Pitcher Dolly
Gray from tha Washington Americans,
announced today that other Interna-
tional managers had waived on tha
lengthy southpaw and that Gray will
be sold to a Pacific Coast league club.
Hla refusal to state which coast club
will ret arty has led to the belief
that be will go to the highest Didder.
Gray went to Washington from Los
Angeles.

Xoa Angeles, Feb. It. President Hen-
ry Berry, of the tos Angeles club, aaid

s today that he lawmaking no attempt to
land Dolly Gray from Rochester. When
questioned, Hogan of Vernon mad an
evasive reply, aad then aaid: "Walt a
few days; maybe I can tell you some-
thing then." Hogan Is known to be
an admirer of Gray's work.

'
j I i. i il m

Day Defeat Ltnklnback.
Marsnfield. Or., Feb. IS. Jess Bay,

the Cooa Bay champion, added another
victory to Ms list Saturday night when
he knocked Jack Dinklnback out Day
was too much for th Klamath Falls

'mixer. , .

Sing Hosan, th Chinese mixer of
southern Oregon, made good again in
hi bout Saturday night against another
local fighter. The bout was declared
a draw.

Lo Angle, Feb. 12. Persistent
stories that Jim Jeffrie may return to
th ring for another chano at 'Jack
Johnson are furnishing much material
for talk la fight olrole today.. While
tn big feuow explicitly denied that h
intend to try again, bis brother Jack
admit, that such a thing baa been ug.
geatad, aad that Jim 1 giving th mat
tcr some thought Jim still hold that
h was doped on th day of the mem-ora- bl

Reno affair and the mention of
the name of Johnaon bring a frown to
ma prow.

Jeffrie' Intimate friend would not
be aurpriaed to see him engage In light
training during hi proposed hunting
trip next month.

Welsh and Klaus at Work. ;

San Francisco. Feb. II. Freddie
Welsh and Frank Klaus, headline!- - of
tn rival boxing show to be staged
her February 22, got down to th hard
grind of training today. Welsh is to
box Jack Britton, Chicago lightweight,
on Washington's birthday, and la era--
paring for th bout at Mllletf place
in Colme, while Klau. who 1 to meat
Sailor Petroakey, la doing his work at
Al White's camp to Oakland.

Both Klaus and welsh predicted to
day that they would win their respee-tlv- e

battle by knockouts.

AttoDStopa Boxing.
Lo Angeles. Feb. 11. A three Quar

ter inoh out above Ab Attell'i right
eye will keep th little champion from
beginning hi actual training for bla
match with Johnny Kilban until
Thursday or Friday. Th Injury waa
received when Attelt and hi parrlng
partner, Roscoe Taylor, met In a head-o-n

collision during an exchange of wal-
lops at Doyle camp yesterday. Attell
declared that the out while It would
keep him from working for eeveral
days, will not seriously hamper hi1
training. - .

Race at Jaarem. v

Juares. Feb. 12. Sunday's result at
Juarea:

First race Stout Heart 88 to 1. S to
1, 8 to 1, won; Pantaretta, 2 to 6, out
aeoond; Oldsmoblle, out, third. Time,
AS. Also ran, Falatabla King Stalwart
(Dead heat between first two. purse di
vided.)

Second race Whldden. 6 to 6. 2 to 6.
1 to 6, won; Tahoe, 7 to 10, 1 to 4, see- -
ond; Dottle R, even, third. Time, 1:64

6. Also ran, Tlflle, Th Peer, Barney
Oldfield, Ruoinon. Juares and. Hiccough.

antra race priao of usmore. I to 6.
1 to i, out won; Closer, 1 to 6, out aeo
ond; Kootenay, out, third. Time, 1:11
4--6. Dr. Smooth alao ran.

Fourth race Roy Junior. 8 to 1. f ta
10, out won; Uncle Ben. 8 te 2. out
second; Arassee, out third. Tim, 1:88
8-- 6. John Louis also ran.

Fifth race Breve Withers. I ti L I
to 1, even, won; Keep Moving, S to 1,
even, aeoond; Olorlo, 2 to 1, third. Tim
1:18 6. King Elk. Tallow Dip, Boana,
Tom Franka and Nlta R. alao ran.

Sixth race J. H. Reed. 1 to L 1 to 1,
out won; John Ortffln, 8 to I, out sec
ond; Chllia, out, thint Time, 1:12 2-- 6.

Marie Hyde also ran.

Langford Defeats Barry.
United Frees taamd Wire.)

Sydney, Australia, Feb, 12. Sam
Langford, negro heavyweight defeated
James Barry-- at the stadium here to

of

INVESTORS, ATTENTION!
Forced to sacrifice, best and only available corner In the best
and most progressive town in Eastern Oregon, v This property
is ripe for improvement, and tenants can be secured at once for
a high-Cla- ss office building. If you want to make a safe, prof-
itable, high-cla- ss investment, investigate at once, as this is a
rare opportunity. Owner in city for a few days.

Phone MAIN 106 or call 911 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

REMIND YOUR GROCER THAT YOU WANT K

VAU-miNlTHERF- S

social arbiter than William I Breese.
chairman of th committee directing the
big polo tournament that will opea next
Wednesday On El Cerrlto neia at uuia- -

borough, haa limited th favored circl
'

of th Peninsula awaggerdom et to
juat 71 member.

For the Initial tournament or tn nan
Mateo polo club, Breese haa decided to
erect Juat II boxes, each with a eatlng
eapacity of aix and there exlata a stren
uous scramble for them among tne
beaux and belle.

, Unless Breese should locate additional
social lights, Whom he deems worthy of
box seats, It will be the limit Indi-
cations are the original number will not
be changed, notwithstanding the pres-
sure that is being brought to bear to
this and. ,

WobUlty Zs Coming.
The coming of Lord Tweedmouth,

Lord Allstalr Leweson-Qow- er and Lord
Reginald Herbert as members of one
of the three visiting teams makes the
battle for social supremacy Interesting
in the extreme.

The membership of the San Mateo
pole club Is In th neighborhood of four
score and It has been figured out that
there are Just enough boxes to go
around.'

However, Charles Tetnpleton Crocker,
Miss Jennie A, Crocker, Henry T. Scott
Mountford 8. Wilson, George A, Newhall
and George A. Pope, are not among the
members. Two years ago when tha
British four played at E. Cerrlto, Miss
Crocker witnessed a game from the
bleachers where she had driven In her
big motor car with Mra M. S. Wilson.

Thirteen Bays of Sport.
Th tournament will consist of II

days of play, which will be principally
on th club' field at El Cerrlto. Charles
W. Clark's private field at El Palomar
and Francis J. Carolana field in Burling-gam- e,

known as Crossways farm, are to
be used for several of the minor events.

The local club will b represented ay
three team among whom are the fol-
lowing pfayera: Walter S. Hobart, W. L.
Breese T. A. Driscoii, R. M. room,
George Cameron, W. B. Tevl. Jr., O. C
Prattaul Verdier,' Harry Hastings, W.
B. Devereaux, B. W. Howard and Georg
Garritt

Lord Tweedmouth, Lwion-Gowe- r,

and Herbert with Walter Dupee will
fly the British colors. Tha three Wets
brothers, Reggie, Tom and Harry, and
Carleton Burke will comprise th four
on th Pasadena club, while Major Colin
Ross, T. Hobbs, H. Snowden ana H.
Norton will represent the Calgary elun
of Canada. Valuable trophies have been
offered by William H. Crocker, Charles
W. Clark, William Bourn and Eugene
DeSabla.

Y. M. C. A. RUNNERS TO

MEET PACIFIC FRIDAY

The Y. M, C. A. relay team will run
against the Pactflo University team on
the local Indoor track next Friday even
tng. . The race will be for eight mile
and a close finish Is expected, as the
runner on both, teams are the best In
the two institution.

The Pacific University team will
likely be Murie, Donaldson, Bryant and
House. The T. M. C. A. team will be
McDonald, Vanderllp, Barndollar and
Booth.

A basketball game will be played
alter the race is finished.

A French scientist has combined wire.
less receiving apparatus, an aneroid ba-
rometer and recording pens to form
apparatus with which the approach of
thunder storma is foretold with remark,
able accuracy.
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your brains in--J

feated Bill Steen' outdoor profession-
al yesterday afternoon on the Armory
diamond by the soor oc Uiw . in
Rupert team batted &ndron for II
binale. while 10 were mad off FeiI.

Garrett. Menaor and Casey ahowM up
tn fin form on th Indoor diamond and
batiad well. Harknes quit in th sixth
Inning and Maxmeyer took hla plao In
right field. Nick Williams ana .Ken-
nedy also unit tn th middle of the
gam and failed to aee th rally, which
netted th outdoor player five run In
the ninth inning.

Feieel held th outdoor champ safe
for three innings, when Garrett singled
after two were down and Ahera and
Mensor walked. Henderson beat out a
hit to first baa and Garrett scored.
William failed to be a pinch hitting
hero and fanned.

In the ninth inning- - th outdoor
champ. Started a rally. Ahern walked
and Mensor filed out Henderson sin-
gled and Ketterman waa safe on MoCon-nell- 'a

error. With the bases loaded,
Pearl Casey tripled and three runners
scored. . Bill Steen grounded out and
Garrett walked. Maxmeyer after tak-
ing two healthy awing connected with
on for two base aad Caaey and Gar
rett scored. Ahern walked for tha sec
ond time, but Henderson grounded out
ending the game.

The Rupert team scorea nve runs in
the first inning. A run was scored In
each of the econd, third and fourth In-

ning. They were blanked in th fifth
Inning. Two run Were acored In th
sixth inning, two in th seventh and one
in the'ifeighth.

Mensor. Henderson. William, caaey
and Garrett each batted In good style
for Steen' nine, while Frank Mensor,
Briggs, Gaines, Peterson and Turk did
the. heavy batting' for Rupert

.Tha aoere:
Jt H.

Steam's 10 6
R&ptrta , It If t

MOHAWK ELEVEN WINS

AFTER MONTH OF TIES

After playing for ever a month to
decide the winner of Section 1 of th
Archer-Wiggi- ns league, the Mohawk
finally defeated the Frank S. Watklns
team by the acor of I to 0. The game
ended in a dispute, but according to a
number of spectators and Referee
O'Neill a field goal kicked hy Derby-
shire, of the Watkln team, did not
count

The Frank B. Watklnateam played
ring around the Mohawk during the
first part Of th game, but alowed up
in th seoona half to some extent

In th third quarter Hersog tried a
drop kick and waa successful, giving
th Mohawks the right to meet the
Sufinyslde. team for ths championship
and the trophy.

L. Crowe and W. Woodworth were
both seriously injured in a collision
and will not be able to b around for
some time. , .

The championship gam will b
played Stthnext Saturday or Sunday
on th Columbu club field.

The team lined up a follow:
F. B. Watkln. Mohawk.

R. Jones ........ L.HJ Morris
Burgovitob ......L.T Bursj
Idela ............L.O Hughes
Uelberg ... kC. .... Kennedy
Mitchell .. R.O. . Rocho
Woodworth R.T.. . . . Cyphers
Qruman . . . a a .It.fD Schoueieller
Huelat .Q.B. R. Crowe
Smart RH X Crowe
T. Jone .........L.H.......... Hurley
Derbyshire .F.B Hersog

Substitute Cox for Morrla. Morrla
for L. Crowe, Cox fer Burg, Roch for
Kennedy; Shipley for Roche, Maglua for
Hurley. Field goal Bnog l. Hr--

eree 0Neil. Umpire Southard. Field
Judge DabnelL

HIGH SCORES FEATURE

OF WEEKLY TlIAP SHOOT

High score were the feature of the
weekly shoot of the Portland Oun club
yesterday at the Kenton traps. D. Holo-na-n

and Harry Ellis both broke 98 bird
out of a 100. Culllson broke 96 and
Wagner 94.

The four Troeh brother of Vancou-
ver took part in the shoot yesterday
and made good scores. Th Troeh
brother will be Joined by another
brother from the east soon and they
have challenged any five-me- n squad of
the local club. '

S '
The acore: Holohan, IS; Ellis, 98;

Culllson, 96; Wagner, 94; Hlllls, 98;
B. Troeh, 92; Van Atta,- 93; Abraham.
60; F. Howe, 89; Jess Troeh, 87; F.
Troeh, 86; Knight 83; Carton, 82) T.
Honeyman, 81 if.Bice, 81; A. Troeh, 80;
Bateman, 76; Cofold. 7y Saguin. 7(i
Borders, 76; Smith, 74; Hess, 78; Baker,
78; wuion, 70j j ones, to.

MT. SCOTT TEAM HAS
EDGE IN SOCCER RACE

The Mount Scott soccer team of th
Oregon Association league added an-

other victory to its list yesterday af-
ternoon by defeating the O.-- R. & N.
team by th score of five goals to none.
Yesterday's victory practically cinches
the championship for th Mount Scott
team, as the North Bank and Independ
ent teams played a draw game ea. the
Columbus .Club field.

Th North Bank team wa leading in
the aam till IS minute befor the end.
when Torgenson acored the tying goal,
which made the score a to 8. .

SECRETARY MACVEAGH ON

"WHAT IS PROGRESSIVE?"
I'ii i iii A - i.

' (Spwldl to The Journal.)
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 12. Secretary of

th Treasury MaaVeagh is. coming to
Lansing tomorrow to add to the gayety
of the ReDubllcan situation by making
a speech to the Republican of Michi-
gan with "What I a Progressive?" for
hi topic The secretary will b' the
guest of honor at th annual banquet
of the Zacb Chandler club in thl city
tomorrow night ; Th occasion 1. da- -
signed r to mark the beginning of a
period In the Taf t campaign, during
which increased effort Will be made to
Impress upon th country that Presi
dent Tart has been a practical progres-
sive and that progresslvlsm Is the
watchword of his administration aa
much, aa it la of th lnaurgenta, -

Multnomah club football team, and now
superintendent that1 Institution, be-
lieve that th American football game
will reach th English rugby style
again after a lapse ef nearly half a
oentury, If the rule makers change It
much more.

Walker atated that he would rather
aee rugby played In the northwestern
college than tntsrooUogtata football.
"I like the rugby game a great deal
batter than college football,'' he said,
"and would like very much to see it
taken up among the colleges in this'section of the country."

Speaking of the new rules, Walker
stated that the shortening of the field
would have no effect on the play, Un-
der the present rules of the game a
weak team receives enough assistance
to show up better than under the old
rulea i

Forward passing ever the goal line,
according to Walker, will make a great
many mor touchdown.

Speaking without studying th rule
to any extent Walkeir ay: "The
game will be more open than ever and
will not be difficult from a spectator'
standpoint, but I believe that they will
soon fall back to th old rugby game."

Avoids Massing Hear Goal.
Hugh Boyd, who haa officiated in th

local games for several seasons, state
that the game under the new rulea will
be more open, and it will avoid mass
plays When th offensive team la near
the goal. Under the 1911 rules a team
had to be twioe aa strong as its oppo-
nents, he said. In order to make 10
yards, but the new rules give both the
weak and strong teams an equal chance
at making yardage.

Other football players and coach ea
who have been Interested In the new
football rules state that the game will
be more open and that more work will
fall on the shoulders of th quarterback
and the official. The field judge' dis-
posal by th rule commltee means that
the head linesman will have to watch
the offside plays and also th forward
passe over the goal line.

Coach Virgil Earl, of th Washington
High school team, atatea that the new
rulea of the American game are bene-
ficial. It will make the game more
Interesting both to th apectatora and
to the players. Hereafter the coaches
will have to pay more attention to th
defensive game, according to Earl.

NATIONAL SOCCER

ELEVEN IS WINNER

Scores Enough Points In Sec-

ond Half to Snatch Game
From Fire.

Th National soccer team, twlcs cham
pion Of th Portland Football associa-
tion, defeated the Ail-St- ar yesterday
afternoon on the Columbu Field by
the score of three goals to two
At the end of the first half the score
waa v to 0 in favor of the All-8tar- a.

In the second half, the champions
scored three goals in rapid auccesslon
and held their opponent afe throughout
this period of the game.

The backfield player, of both team
showed up well, while the forward line
of the Nationals played all around the
All-St- ar forward line. Stewart was the
nly forward player of th All-St- ar

who 'waa in good playing form.
Mackia, Matthew and McEwan, cin

filiated for the All-Sta- r, while Gilllng-to- n,

Robertson and Hlghett showed up
well for the champion.

Th trophy Cup wa presented to th
champion before the start of th ffame.

The lineup
National All-Btk- fs

Duncan , ...O Glffard
Martin ... RB Mackle
Sneddon ........ Jj b, ........ , Darby
BUHngton ....RHB . . Mansley
Robertson CHB McEwen
Brown ,.LH , . Matthew
Barbur ORF Mackenzie
Pawrie IRF Lloyd
Ingle OF. Stewart
W. y ...... .1 LF. Banham
Hlghett OLF......... o. Gray

C. V. Dvment. referee. Tors-esot- i and
eiias, linesmen,

E-S-

i. BASKETBALL RESULT:

Philomath, Or, Feb. 1J. The local
basketball team ' defeated the Paclflo
university team' by the acore of 86 to
IS Saturday night. The local quintet
ha not lost a game on it own floor
so far this Season and will meet th
Chemawa Indians, leader of the Wil
lamette valley Basketball league.
Should the local team Win It will clnoh
second place.

Silverton, Or., Fjsb. It. Th Albany
high school basketball team went down
to defeat before the local Quintet Sat
urday night by th acor of So to It
The game was fast from th start to
the finish.

Dallas, Or Feb. 12. The Company G
team aeieatea the Mt. Angel college
team her Friday night by th acor
of ti to 1J. The game was one-sid-

from the start to th finish. Tha G
team has won nine straight game and
will meet th Silverton Athletic club
next Saturday.

Dayton, Or.. Feb. 11 The eiahth
grades of the Dayton and Lafayette
schools played basketball at this tolao
last evening, which resulted in th fol
lowing acor: Dayton, 17; Lafayette,
io. .,-

Clatskanle, Or.. Feb. 11 Th local
high school basketball team defeated th
Astoria high quintet for th second time
this season by th score of ii to . ,

Mount Angel, Or.. Feb: 'l J. In a one
sided frame featured by the brilliant
work of the Mount Angel Juniors.' th
Deaf Mutes of Salem were defeated by
the acor or 40 to 1.

Th Mount Angel team may play th
Portland T. M. C. A. Brownie In th
near future,

BLOOD POISOTM
CURED 1JPimple, spots e the kinr . la tb

mouth, nice, falling hair, bone mint, catarrh,
ete.,' are armptoaw. DUr dng-roM-

.

Bend at once t Dr. Browa, S3S Arch t.t Phllc
flelphl. for Brown'. Bleod Our., Convincing
proof is a 12.00 bottle Uits month. Bold la
ireruasa by Owl Drug C m by U traggist,

Declaratiomi
weir

The woman who is independent does heir house work '

in the quickest, easiest way. The use of Gold Dust points '

that wav. The Gold Dust wav is also the most thorough

T7 O

FOR SPRING

The Best $3
Hats Madlo

fiew, Stylish

way Gold Dust attacks grease and dirt, tand drives it
away with little effort on your part. It does all the
hard part of the work, with the aid of
sieaa 01 your muscie .

If every home in this
land used Gold Dust for all
the purposes for which it
is the best cleaner, there
would be more independ
ence among American
housewives. ,

-
,

'

Sign yout Declaration of
Independence today by
ordenng a package of Gold
DllSt from your grocer!

Leading Hatter
Morrison at Fourth Street

Bo not uae , soap, soda, naphtha,
borax, ammonia or kerosene with
Gold Dust Gold Dust has all desir-
able cleansing Qualities in a per-
fectly harmless and lasting form.

SEE THE

ileetlCsiislhiit
At Our Automobile Show

". i Mad by i " rt
THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY, Chioag

. Makers of fairy Soap (ths aval eak)
1 "Let the Gold Dust Twins
. do your work"' "'er .

, : ;

" Washington Street '

. i
, ,

i v , , , . ft


